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Ex-deputy convicted on one sex crime count

Ex-Deputy Sheriff of Lea County, New Mexico Danny Ray Surratt

 

ALMA OLIVAS-POSADAS

NEWS-SUN

After three days of trial and almost two days in deliberation, a jury returned a guilty verdict on one sex crime and wasn’t able to return a

verdict on another.

 

Former Lea County Sheriff ’s deputy Danny Surratt was taken into custody and transported to the Lea County Detention Center after Judge

Steven Bell of Roswell read the guilty verdict of criminal sexual penetration in the second degree of a child 13 to 18 years old.

 

The other count, criminal sexual penetration of a child under 13 years old in the first degree, was ruled as a mistrial due to jury

disagreement.

 

“I do not want any show of emotion, no noise made, nothing,” Bell told a room full of spectators before the verdict was read. “You all have

been perfectly well behaved during this trial.”
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During the trial and verdict reading, the Lovington courthouse was patrolled and secured by New Mexico State Police agents.

 

The girls in this case are the defendant’s 11- and 18-year-old stepgrandaughters, who both testified they had been allegedly molested

multiple times by their “papa.”

 

“The girls now have freedom,” said the 11-year-old victim as she was leaving the courthouse with her family.

 

Spectators were separately escorted out of the courthouse.

 

“I am glad after two years justice had prevailed,” said the 11-year-old’s father, Vincent Sanchez. “They have continuously blamed other

people and sometimes you have to take responsibility of your actions,” said the girls’ mother, Tanya Sanchez. “I am glad the jury saw

through the smoke screen.”

 

The 18-year-old victim said she wanted to thank everyone who had stood by her family.

“This was definitely an act of God,” she said as she hugged her younger sister. “I want to thank my little sister she is my hero.”

 

During the trial, the 18-yearold testified her little sister had told her on May 15, 010, that her papa had touched her in inappropriate places.

 

Brenda Surratt Nyberg, the defendant’s cousin, said there were no winners. “Today was for all the victims of the past and all of the wouldbe

victims,” she said before leaving the courthouse. “I would like to thank the state police for all of their security and patrolling.”

 

Prisella Hodge, the victim’s cousin, said they would be praying for both sides.

 

Other spectators in the courtroom supporting the defendant declined to comment.

 

Judge Bell said a sentencing hearing will be scheduled within the next 30 days.

 

According to assistant district attorney Courtney Hewes of Alamogordo, the maximum sentence is 15 years with a $12,500 fine. She said

three years are mandatory minimum.

 

Originally, the 60 year-old defendant was charged with one count of criminal sexual penetration of a child under the age of 13 in the first

degree, one count of criminal sexual penetration of a child under the age of 13 in the second degree, one count of criminal sexual

penetration of a child 13 to 18 years old in the third degree and one count of criminal sexual penetration of a child 13 to 18 years old but

counts two and four on that list were dismissed by the judge during the second day of trial.

 

New Mexico Department of Public Safety forensic DNA analyst Jennifer Otto took the stand
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Wednesday and testified DNA from the defendant and the 11 year-old girl were found on her

underwear.

 

Rose Surratt, the defendant’s wife and the girls’ grandmother, also took the stand the second day of trial and testified she was shocked

when her granddaughter told her about the incident.

 

Trying to hold back tears, Rose told the court the situation has

torn her family apart said she hadn’t reported the allegations because she was confused.

The defendant took the stand Wednesday and testified he had never committed the crimes

alleged.

 

“No I did not. I loved my granddaughters,” he said sobbing. “I love my granddaughters ... I feel that they have been pushed into this.

 

(ARTICLE FROM HOBBS-SUN NEWSPAPER, HOBBS, NM)

This is the trial that I have been away to attend. This is the family member that molested me
for many years when I was a child.  I have learned just how much the court system bends
over backwards to accomodate the defense, and how terrible it can be for the victims and
their families.

At the beginning of the trial there were 4 charges against the accused. On the second day, 2
of them were dropped. Of the other two the Jury was hung on one of them, even with the
DNA evidence. The defendant was found guilty on the remaing charge.

Sentencing for the charge he was found guilty of is set for May 17th. There is a manditory 3
yrs., and it can go as high as 15 years. I will be attending and addressing the Judge and the
court about my own experience with Mr. Surratt, and my concern for little girls he would
come in contact with if and when he is released from prison.

The charge that the Jury was hung on will be retried at a later date. Most likely in the next 3
or 4 months. I'm praying that Mr. Surratt will show some compassion and take a plea deal
so the two young girls will not have to endure the pain of testifying at and going through
another trial.

More than likely, I will be testifying at the upcoming trial. I was not allowed to testify at
this one due to a motion made by the defense that none of Mr. Surratt's prior bad acts could
be entered into evidence.

SimplySue
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9 Comments

 (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/80261457/)

 Steve J (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/80261457/)

01:54 AM on April 21, 2012 

Bless you Sue....I pray that he gets the maximum sentence...it is at least a start.

 (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/36956349/)

 simplysue1958 (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/36956349/)

02:06 AM on April 21, 2012 

Steve J says...

Bless you Sue....I pray that he gets the maximum sentence...it is at least a start.

Thanx Steve. I'm a little nervous about all of this now cos after the verdict, I received two death threats. During the trial itself there

were NM State Police escorting people to their cars and to the cafe's and coffee shops across the streets. My sister and I left the same

day of the verdict because of the death threats. We had intended to stay and sleep overnight before heading back to OK the next day.
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The day of the verdict there was an entire State Police Task force hidden in a building across the street from the courthouse in case

their was a big fight or attack. There were bikers coming and going that day too since one of Danny's daughter's husband is in the

bikers club, and Danny hung out with some of them too.

Unbelievable experience. Totally draining. Just came home last night cos the kids and my sister didn't want me to be home alone

for awhile since we were reminded that Illinois was their "turf" too since Danny's bro's and immediate family live here not far from

me.

But, I'm not going to let them intimidate me or make me afraid to be in my own home. So keep me in your prayers!

Today I slept the day away. First time in a couple of weeks I've actually slept more than a few hours at a time.

I'm a little nervous to go back out there.

 (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/94638680/)

 DB (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/94638680/)

05:02 AM on May 10, 2012 

Sue I just want to come out & say that I too was a victim of Danny yrs. Ago I have lived with same & disgust even though this

happened yrs ago his oldest daughter is my age ... Sue you can email me privately so I can discuss my story (Thank You).

 (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/36956349/)

 simplysue1958 (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/36956349/)

02:33 AM on May 11, 2012 

I just sent you a prvt message with my personal email addy and my phone #. I would love to discuss this with you and whatever

you feel comfortable with as a means of communicating with me is fine with me.

I'm so sorry that you have been hurt by Danny too. God only knows how many of us are out there. In case you are not aware of it,

another friend of one of Danny's daughter's has also reported to the DA that he molested her while she was staying the night at his

home with his daughter.

Thank you so much for contacting me.

God Bless you sweetheart,

DB says...

Sue I just want to come out & say that I too was a victim of Danny yrs. Ago I have lived with same & disgust even

though this happened yrs ago his oldest daughter is my age ... Sue you can email me privately so I can discuss my

story (Thank You).

 (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/94638680/)

 DB (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/94638680/)

04:14 AM on May 11, 2012 

Thank you so much Sue we need more people in the world like you (hugs)

 (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/42241536/)

 Bev (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/42241536/)

11:13 AM on May 11, 2012 
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DB says...

Sue I just want to come out & say that I too was a victim of Danny yrs. Ago I have lived with same & disgust even

though this happened yrs ago his oldest daughter is my age ... Sue you can email me privately so I can discuss my

story (Thank You).

I am so sorry this happened to you DB. I hope you have someone you can talk to about this horrible crime. My

prayers are with you and know that he is in jail and cannot hurt anymore girls right now.

 (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/36956349/)

 simplysue1958 (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/36956349/)

12:44 PM on May 11, 2012 

DB says...

Thank you so much Sue we need more people in the world like you (hugs)

You're welcome, DB. Thank you for your kind words and hug too! I just emailed you.

 (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/94638680/)

 DB (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/94638680/)

11:21 PM on May 11, 2012 

I am glade to hear he is in jail I hope he stays there. I don't want to live with hate and anger in my heart but I want him to know

what he did is wrong & I hope more people come forward. I feel so blessed to find this site.

 (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/94638680/)

 DB (http://simplysue1958.webs.com/apps/profile/94638680/)

11:28 PM on May 11, 2012 

simplysue1958 says...

I just emailed you let me know if you got my email (Thank You)

You're welcome, DB. Thank you for your kind words and hug too! I just emailed you.

Welcome

Sign In or Register
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